Outpatient treatment of isolated strangulated haemorrhoids with single dose injection sclerotherapy and oral Daflon.
To assess the efficacy of single, large dose injection sclerotherapy together with oral Daflon 500 mg in the management of isolated strangulated haemorrhoids. Prospective non randomised study. Private hospital, Sri Lanka. 15 patients (9 men and 6 women, median age 28 years, range 19-54) with isolated strangulated haemorrhoids. Resolution of symptoms at 12 weeks, residual haemorrhoids, and side effects of Daflon. 14 patients were evaluated at 12 weeks, and symptoms had resolved completely in 13. In all of these patients, the prolapsed haemorrhoid was restored within the anal canal. The remaining patient developed circumferential prolapsed haemorrhoids which were treated by surgical excision. No side effects of Daflon were reported. Single, large dose injection sclerotherapy combined with Daflon 500 mg was beneficial in the short term in patients with isolated strangulated haemorrhoids.